
AWALAN WASHING DETERGENTS

480 Basic Laundry Detergent, liquid Concentrate

dermatologically approved,without optical brighteners and
enzymes, well dissolving & cleaning even at 30 dC !
Use: Preferred use is washing in the energy-
saving and fabric-protecting low-temperature
range from 30 to 60 dC. Owing to the use of
pure potash and plant-origin soaps, the laundry
remains pleasantly soft. Pumping dispenser
available.
2.00 L £ 12.60 5.00 L     £ 28.90

481 Basic Washing Powder, for 60-95ºC with plant origin
soaps & washing minerals; no optical brighteners and enzymes. 
Use: Preferred use is for washing temperatures above
60°C. Particularly suitable for more heavily soiled laundry.  

4.00 kg £ 19.50

482 Softener Component for water softening, improves
the washing result.   Use: Add to the Basic Laundry Detergent
and Basic Washing Powder. As the constituents of the softener
component also support the washing effect of the basic washing
products, its use is always advantageous, even with soft water.
0.75 kg £ 8.70      

483 Bleaching Component - without borates -     
Use: Add to Basic Laundry Detergent and Basic Washing
Powder for removal of stubborn stains.  It acts on all organic
stains through the bleaching power of active oxygen. Also suit-
able for use as a bleaching additive for white laundry.
0.35 kg £  6.70                       

485 Stain Removing Bile Soap, liquid
Use: For the pre-treatment of particularly
stubborn, greasy and proteinaceous stains.
When treating particularly delicate fabrics, test
first for colour-fastness on a hidden area.
0.50 L          £  11.60

486 Wool Wash gentle on fabrics and colours - also for silk
Use: Liquid wool detergent for hand and machine washing up to
30°C. Designed to be particularly gentle on fabrics, can also be
used to a certain degree on silk. Pumping dispensers available.
0.50 L £ 6.70  

487 Sheepskin Detergent for cleaning washable sheepskin
Use: Suitable for hand washing and machine washing of
chrome-regulan and regulan-tanned sheepskins. Less suitable
for sheepskins tanned with vegetable tans. Machine wash: use
the wool program.   
0.25 L   £  5.90 

AWALAN CLEANING AGENTS

470 Stainless Steel Cleaner  - replaced by new 

AURO No. 663 Stainless Steel Cleaner      0.5  L  £ 11.60

471 Universal Cleaner, liquid concentrate
Use: Liquid for cleaning almost any surface in the house.
Particularly suitable for cleaning heavily soiled tiled or PVC
floors. Can  be used undiluted on heavy soiling. Pumping dis-
penser available.
0.50 L £ 4.80 2.00 L       £ 12.60

472 Bathroom Cleaner - replaced by new

AURO No.652 Sanitary Power Cleaner
0.5 L        £  9.70        

473 Washing Up Liquid dermatologically approved !
Use: Mild, highly effective washing-up liquid. Also suitable
for cleaning windows. Pumping dispensers available.
0.50 L £ 5.70 5.00 L £ 38.90 

475 Dishwasher Powder: no phosphates, chlorines, enzymes;
no fillers. Silicic, carbonic and citric acid contained in this pro-
duct ensure a powerful cleaning effect.
Use: Only  1/2  to 1 1/2  table spoons of this economical
dishwasher powder are needed.
3.00 kg £ 15.40

476 Rinsing Aid
Use: Liquid rinsing aid for dishwashers to complement
AWALAN Dishwasher powder. The rinsing aid removes the last
residues of dishwasher powder and leaves brilliant shine on the
dishes.      0.50 L    £ 4.80

477 Dishwasher Salt
Use: Pure, fine-grained, unadulterated salt. For regenera-
tion of dishwasher water softeners.
3.00 kg £ 7.60

491 Liquid Hand Soap
Use: For highly effective, gentle hand care, suitable for
commercial/ catering use Sanitising  effect
through plant alcohol; no bactericidal ingredi-
ents! Pumping dispensers available.
0.50 L £ 6.70 5.00 L    £ 48.60

490 Soap Bar
Use: Made from organically approved coconut
oil, palm kernel oil & soya oil soda soap. A low
price but valuable alternative to our liquid hand
soap.      75 g   £ 1.50
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Accessories:
497/01 Dosing Dispenser for 480: 25 - 125 ml                   £ 0.90
497/03 Pumping Dispenser for 0.5 L cont.  £ 2.20

for 2.0 & 5.0 L cont.   £ 2.90
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